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“Scenes From Childhood”

French Suite in G Major, BWV 816  
J. S. Bach  
(1685-1750)

*Allemande*
*Courante*
*Sarabande*
*Gavotte*
*Bourrée*
*Loure*
*Gigue*

Kinderscenen (Scenes From Childhood), Op. 15  
Robert Schumann  
(1810-1856)

*Of Strange Lands and People*
*Curious Story*
*Blindman’s Bluff*
*Pleading Child*
*Perfectly Contented*
*Important Event*
*Dreaming*
*At the Fireside*
*Knight of the Rocking-Horse*
*Almost Too Serious*
*Frightening*
*Child Falling Asleep*
*The Poet Speaks*

**INTERMISSION**

Children’s Corner  
Claude Debussy  
(1862-1918)

*Doctor Gradus ad Parnassum*
*Jimbo’s Lullaby*
*Serenade of the Doll*
*The Snow is Dancing*
*The Little Shepherd*
*Golliwog’s Cakewalk*

Selected Etudes from Op. 10 and Op. 25  
Frederic Chopin  
(1810-1849)
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